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Thursday March. 26.

MAiTiuri-- : camphkll offers
Henrietta. Crosman

In lluiiald Mai-Donald'- s Comedy

J5he Sword of
V J5he King

(I real est. sm-ees- s of Mixs Crosmau's
career, direet from t lie Urand
Opera house, ('liiciiro,. .New

and elaborate jiroduelion.
Original company which appeared in

the lonj? run at Wnllack's thea-
tre. New York.

Prices: 50, 75, $1.00, $1.5Q. Pox seat,

Seats will he placed on Pale at the
Illinois Smoker, Tuesday evening' at
7 o'clock.

;l" rn"""m "",i'"' !"t t v --

O mien on CtiArya cru n. Ui npt . Coin pan v.

Friday, March 27.

(iKOICt; K , W. L K I) R n Klf'S

Selly
In Ovir

Alley
i:i;m iiKAP.Li: cast.

P.KAIJTI VVIj St KNF.IIY.
SIWITTIMU'S COSTUMES.

75--People-
75

Prices :.jc. 50c. 75c, $1 and $1.50.
Pox scats and scat sale ready at Illi-

nois Smoker Wcdner-'la- y evening",
March 25, at 7 o'clock.

DlRlCriON CNAnBERU N. Kl NUT & Companv.

Saturday, March 28.

Two Performances Onl Mat-
inee and Night.

SORRENTINCTS

(red panu.)
Fifty superb musicians 14 fa-
mous soloists. Ma reel In Powell

The world's greatest
..,,.,.-..(:.- . i i

PUKES Matinee 25, 50 and 75c.
Kvening", 25c, 50c, 75c and $1. Seats
on sale at Illinois Smoker Friday
morning.

ILLINOIS
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THE SALARY BILL

Postponement of Its Fate After
Warm Opposition and an

Adverse Vote.

HUGHES' LE0TU&E TO THE SOLONS

Tells Them They Are Not Earning
Tbelr Present Salary Con- -'

vict Labor.

t FprinRfield. Ills.. March 2. "May
the members of this house all be char-
acterized by integrity and upright-
ness," prayed Rev. D. G. Rradford,
actlnpr chaplain. In his opening prayer
in the house yesterday morning. "May
there not be within these walls a sin-
gle- itching palm, and no room for one
who would tickle an itching palm."
Then, after some miscellaneous busi-
ness, Tippit asked unanimous consent
to have the Pundy revenue bill, which
raises the percentage of assessment
from one-fift-h to one-thir- d, made a
special order for this morning. Shana-ha- n

objected, and raised the point of
order that the Krickson legislative sal-
ary bill was a special order for imme-
diate consideration, and that all other
matters were out of order until It had
been disposed of. The point was sus-

tained and the Erlckson bill was then
taken up.

Owen Ralara a Chora of Groaa
S. E. Ericksou, author of the bill,

fqxke briefly in support of the proposi-
tion to Increase the salary of the mem-
bers of the legislature to $2,000 per an-
num. He said it had received the in-

dorsement of the Chicago press and he
hoped that it would pass. Owen spoke
against the bill, and declared that Its
passage would react on the Republic-
an party. It would cost the state $20-L-00- 0

per annum, he said, and the mon-
ey could be better Invested in some
state institution for the care of the
state wards. 'I hope." he declared
with emphasis, "that every honest
man in this assembly will vote, against
this bill." The declaration was re-
ceived with a chorus of groans jind
Owen closed his speech amid great
confusion.

31ta Umocrrlo Opposition.
Hughes, the veteran Democratic

member from Pulton county, made a
vigorous speech In opiosition to the
bill, and roundly" scored the legislature.
He said he was a believer in the dec-
laration that the laborer was worthy
of his hire, and he challenged the legis-

lature to show from its record that it
was worth what the people were pay-
ing for it. "We have leeu here almost
three months," he said, "and all we
have done is to elect a United States
senator. That was a perfunctory
matter for it was done months in
advance of the time we met."

HUGHES TELLS OF A THREAT

Bay He Made Ills Speech In Face Thereof
More Warm Critlclnm.

Hughes then went on to roast the
legislature for its sins of omission and
commission, from his point of view.
Said he: "We have just been meeting
from two to three days a "week and
consuming from tblrt; fifty minutes
of time wita each session. In the
meantime the expense of $1,800 a day
for useless employen has been going
on. We haw &J4 employes and the
statute expressly limits out employes

Rock Island Choral
Society

Announces its Fourth Concert, which
will be given at the

First Methodist Church
IJOCK ISLAND

Friday Evening, March 27.
'this concert will lie the last one of

the series. Associate Membership
TicKets Expiring March 15, will be
honored at the door.

Admission for Non-Membe- rs, 50c
No reserved seats. Concert begins

at 8:15 sharp.

an

Friday,
March

27th.

o
OUR.

The high tide of musical frivolity Quaintest, brightest,
jolliest, most melodious and fascinating musical revel,

GEORGE W. LEDEREH'S

lALrLE--Y

Music by Ludwig Englander. Book by George V. llobart. Di-

rect from its I'roadway theatre. New York, triumph with its gay
comedians, sweet singers, stunning beauties, sumptuous costumes,
beautiful scenery, and cast of 75, including .lunie McCree, Rfchard
E. Carroll, George A. Schiller, Harry Fairleigh, Frank Bernard,
Frank Farrington, Miss Tri.vie Friganza. Miss Catherine Lewis, Miss
Caroline Hcustis, Kallie Bartlett, Miss Tcssie Mooney.

Trices 25c, 50c, 75c, $1 and $1.50. Box. ami seat sale ready at
Illinois smoker Wednesday evening", March 25, at 7 o'clock.

THE AIIOTTS, THUI5SDAY, MAECII C. 1E03.
to seventy-three.- " He spoke the
provable expenses which would! accrue
ttf the state ns the result of the ses-
sion, from its appropriations, new com-
missions, and the like.

He tiicn took up the matter of legis-
lation, and demanded to know what
hart been done for the farmers. "Only
four bills," he said, "have been al-
lowed) to get into the agrieulture com-
mittee, and one of them was to permit
counties to pay a bounty for the kill-
ing of woodchucks." He criticised
the committee on live stock and dairy-
ing, and said that bills to relieve the
farmers of extortion from the stock
yards hadi been sent to that commit-
tee for the purpose of burying them.
He spoke In u similar strain of the
action of the elections committee n
killing the women's suffrage bill.

Paulson (Dom.) spoke in favor of
the bill, and detined it as a measure
which was calculated to improve the
character of the men sent to the rcii-era- l

assembly. When he had closed
1 1 tig hen arose to a question of per-
sonal privilege. "Mr. SeaUer."' he
said, with a considerable show of feel-
ing, "I made the speech which I made
this morning In the face of a threat.
I was told that if I made a speech In
opposition to this measure every , bill
I hnd and every measure ' in which,'
I was concerned would be killed,. I
made the speech because I felt that
it was my duty to protest against the
passage of this bill, and I want to say
that the man who made that threat is
not worth $1,000 a session as a mem-
ber of this legislature, nor is he worth
50 cents to the people of the state."

Laughter.
There were loud calls for the pre-

vious questio'i, and the roll was called
on the passage of the bill. As it be-
came evident that the bill could not
be passed, S. E. Erickson, before the
result was announced, moved that the
bill be iKstponed until next Wednes-
day. The motion prevailed. The vote
on the bill stood yeas, HO; nays, 67.

Fast Time on TbU Bill.
Springfield, Ills., March 20. The

fatest time on record has been made
by the senate in pushing the dteath-lim- it

bill. Gardner introduced it Tues-
day, a committee reported favorably
on it yesterday, and the senate, by
unanimous consent, advanced It to
third reading. The bill raises the lim-

it to $10,000.

CONVICT LABOR AT THE FBONT

Bill Amended to a to Require Full En-

forcement by May 1. 10O4. . -

Springfield, Ills.. March 2tf-Af- ter

the house had of the
time the legislative salary bill yester-
day the convict labor bill was 'called
up on third reading,'" and two propo-
sitions were made to amend, both In
the line of a gradual change in the
system at the state prisons. Chiper-fiel-di

sioke in favor of the bill, but
was willing lor a gradual change so
long as the legislature acted, for he
was opposed to trusting the officers of
the institutions. "We have' trusted
thefte men for sixteen jears." he said,
"in 1880 the people of this state adopt-
ed a constitutional amendment pro-
hibiting contract convict labor, and
within tlie last year the trustees of one
institution contracted for $41 0,0 0 of
labor in Violation of the constitution."

Johnson spoke against the bill, saj-in- g

he understood "that the demand
for this bill comes from the furniture
trust in Chicago the Chicago Fur-
niture company. I will sk the rentle-ma-n

from Fulton Chipertield,
whether he represents that company."
Chipertield said he did not, and thank-
ing Johnson for the opixirtunity took
occasion to make a sweeping denial
of ail such reports. He said he had
gone to New York to Investigate the
convict labor Jaw of that state, but
paid his own expenses. "I will say
that if I have at any time represented
any one in this matter, it has been the
Illinois Federation of Labor, whose
attorney I have been."

"Yes," retorted Johnson, "you have
always taken occasion to call attention
to that fact in the committees and on
the floor of this house."

Chipertield--An- d will again.
Johnson In view of the next elec-

tion for attorney general of Illinois.
Laughter.
Johnson then spoke against the bill.

He said the attempt to put convicts
at productive labor and yet keep them
out of competition with free lalior was
a failure both in New York and Indi-
ana.

Darrow called attention to the fact
that the constitution prohibits convict
contract labor and that legislation on
the subject must be had.

After more discussion a vote was
had on one of the two propositions to
make the change gradual, and it was
adopted 102 to 23. The amendment
was proposed by Llndly and provides
in part that "Said board of prison
industries shfill see that this act is in
full force and effect at the latest by
May 1, 1904."

An amendment was adopted permit-
ting the managers of the Pontiac re-
formatory to use all or part of the
working hours In the giving of useful
instruction. Hunt offered an amend-
ment prohibiting the convicts from do-

ing any printing for any politcal di-

vision or any institution of the state.
Darrow opposed) the amendment. He
said that many printers had appealed
to him to favor it, but that he could
not do so. All that the legislature
ould do for the workingman, he said,

was to give him a fair show.
Sherman said that on the general

proposition Darrow was right, but that
an extensive business had grown up In
Springfield in connection .with the
state .printing-an- that if this work
was to be done in the penal institu-
tions this business would- be wiped
out.

The Hunt amendment on a rising
vote was lost yeas, 32; nays, 74. The
previous Question being ordered on mo- -

SEXTON RETURNS

Joliet Rallies to the Support of
Directors and Team

Speedily.

NEW PARK IS BEING PREPARED

Citizens' Meeting- - Is Successful iu
Creating Necessary Kn-thnsias- ni.

'"P"

President M. II. Sexton has returned
from Joliet with the news that all
necessary funds had been raised for a
new bail park, and that work would
commence at once on the prepara-
tion of the grounds, which are to be
opened in time for the first game in
the league season. The president's
visit has had the desired effect, the
meeting held to;irouse citizen's inter
est was successful, and the money
needed to take the balance of the
$2,500 stock off the hands of. the, di-
rectors raised in the subscription,
which followed. ' .'

By this action all danger of .Joliet
losing its franchise is past and things
are now moving swimmingly. The lo-
cation of the new park, which was
settled on some time ago, is as good
a one as could be found. The neces-
sary funds are now on hand to prose-
cute the work with all speed neces-
sary to insure completion hy the date
of the. general league opening, Tlie
visit of the president with the infor-
mation that several other cities in
the territory of the league were
ready and anxiottn to take the fran-
chise, in case Joliet failed to "make
good," spurred that city t immedi-
ate and certain action with the re-
sult that the. citizens generally ral-
lied to the support of the directors
in the stock issue.

Dairy on Deck
Over in Daenport the fans have

been worried on account of a doubt
that has arisen as to whether Davy
Crockett would be back this season
to cover first. Manager Hayes now
announces that he has Davy all safe
and sound, and in fact, has had his
contract all winter. Nevertheless
several other men have been signed
who will be able to hold down the in-

itial cushion if occasion warrants.
Manager Hayes, of the Davenport

team, has released" John J. Kvers. the
catcher, who last season distinguish-
ed himself by assaulting the umpire
on various occasions. Kvers was re-

tained in the hope that he could be
sold to good advantage, but no one
appeared to be willing to pay the
price for him. Accordingly he was
released, and will begin tlie season
with the Rochester team in the New-Yor-

state, league.
Sunday April 12 will be known as

"Comisky day'' lJii ' Davenport, for on
that date the White Stockings will be
in the Iowa town for an exhibition
game with the latter team.

lJockford has signed Messerly of
Sioux City for first base.

Jessie Hale, the Indian ''outfielder
who was witii Decatur last year, has
signed with Terre Haute. He lias been
out with a theatrical company during
the winter.

tion of Dundy the bill was advanced to
third reading.

1IUSINKSS DONE IN TUB SENATE

Some of the Measure That Were Faied
In the "Upper Iloue."

Springileldi, Ills., March 20. The
senate put !r. most of its time on
routine business passing and ad-

vancing bills. Among those passed
were the following: Froviding that
state's attorneys shall not receive any
fee or reward from or in lchalf of
any private ierson for any service
within his official duties, and shall not
be retained or employed' except for the
public in a civil case depending upon
tlie same stale of facts on which a
criminal prosecution would depend;
creating a state board of accountants;
permitting Interurban lines of railway
to consolidate with street railways, in
cities having a population of less than
200.000; providing the following sal-

aries for the state officers hereafter
elected: Governor. $10,000; lieutenant
governor, $2,300; secretary of state, $G.-00- 0;

auditor of public accounts, $6,-00- 0;

superintendent of public Instruc-
tion, $0,000; state treasurer, $0,000, and
attorney general, $7,500.

The bill was passed giving the south
park commissioners in Chicago the
right to condemn the easement in
tLe property abutting on the Lake
Front park. The object of the bill
is to obviate the objections which
Montgomery Ward has interposed to
the erection of buildings in the Lake
Front park. A batch of practice act
amendment bills was also passed, and
numbers of measures were advanced
to third reading.

TO INVESTIGATE HAMLIN.

Reaolntlon Embodying Charge Acalnat
Attorney General Introduced In Senate-Springfiel-

March 26. Senator
Parker today introduced a resolution
reciting that Attorney General Ham-
lin had made no report whatever to
any person of the financial transac-
tions at his office during his adminis-
tration; that he has withdrawn $6270
without any vouchers to show to
whom the money was paid, and that
he has declined to give the committee
on public accounts any information
as to these expendituresv The resolu-
tion closes by authorizing the com-
mittee on public, accounts to' investi-
gate these expenditures.

Springfield, 111, March 26. The Illi-
nois civil service bill passed the house
today.
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Miss Sarah MacComb, whose hair
touches the floor when she stands erect,
says: "My hair would not reach below
my waist when I commenced using
Danderine, and it is now over fivc feet
in length." (Look at her beautiful
hair and, judge for yourself whether or
not she got the worth of her money.)

$1,000
mho proves that the above
photographs and testimo-
nials are not absolutely
gesoiac and oasolicited.

To show quickly send a lanre return mall anyone
advertisement CrllCAdO, address
in silver stamps postage. all druggists three sizes, 50c bottle.

SALE KOCK BY THE IIAKPEU rilAILMACV, TIIOP.

Chicago Denial Company

For Vou.
If you are in need of dental work

call on us before elsewhere as
can save you We

nothing but the best of material and
our work is guaranteed to be lirst-cla-ss

in every respect. If you in
need of a teeth call and our
thin elastic plate. We guarantee it
to lit in all cases and when all others
have failed. Wc never ask you more
than below.

CLEANING FREE.

fillings 2SC
filling 2SC

Platinum t0L
Silver fillings 50c
Gold fillings, 1 and up $1.00
Gold crowns, 4 to 5 4.00
Set of teeth, and up MO

15 set of teeth for 10.00
. Permanent

Office Second Ave.
T.OCK ISLAND.
Speiders Drug Store.

YOU
IT'S TO.

What kind of a spring hat
are you poing to have, and
it's up to you where you

buy you know this. When
you to a hat store you
expect to the very

things in
head gear, you do

not only the latest
but notice the dif-

ference in trimmings and
get up right through

the whole hat, the new
from the $1.00

crusher to the ex- -

pensive STETSON
and can seen
at

the
HATTER.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.
SPRING STYLES NOW

IIAliPEi: HOUSE II LOCK.

" Drunkenness andTT fl For
Drug Using

rrepoi:(icnct
confident I.

Private rir nicruT
far

Caiaaial
Cartate

LaalcaA Mire,se'DW1GHT. ILL

n .. .
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r3.' above photograph of Miss Frances
Knowltoa shows what care, persistence and a
hair will do in the way of pro-
ducing hair. This little girl has had lJandenne

to her hair and scalp regularly ever since
she was three months of age, with the result that-sh-

now has the longest and beautiful head
of hair ever possessed by a child of her age.
Frances Marie is the daughter of ir. E. W. Knowl-to- n,

the discoverer of Danderine, u8o Garfield boul.,
Chicago. The doctor says that her hair continues
to very rapidly and is sure it will be long
enough to touch the floor when she stands erect by
the time she is four years old.

D"A60.J

PRETTY SUBSTANTIAL

PROOF OF MERIT I

IS IT NOT?

UiK ' ! 1 1
J

&e Leader's
t . 32.50

Special for
Men.

Just a minute of your
time gentlemen

showinjr n new shoo for
ordinary in that price. Tlie

(the ordinary
oak tanned ordinary

in I) and E

Miss May Dismore, longest-haire-d

lady world, says: have used
your Danderine years, and hair
grown inch length every month
since use. surely con-

tains most remarkably invigorating quali-
ties." (Miss writes under re-

cent that had made her hair
grow three feet longer than was naturally,
and still

Tft how Danderine acts will sample free by who sends thla
If Ptr ffa the KNOWLTON DANDERINE CO1PANY, their name ami and cts.

pay NOW 25c, SI. OO per
FOR IX ISLAND HOUSE II. HOLES,

going
we money. use

are
set of

our prices
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Bone
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1607
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most
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WEI.TK D,
leather, the

Carried C, widths;

now the
the

two my has
over
commenced
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with

$2."i0. sonn-thin- f tlilTorent than tlie
prints sire on thee, is GOOD-

YEAR shoe McKay sowed.) The sole
side heniloek; and the tit per-

fect. leathers, 15ox Calf, Velour and
Yioi.
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Money is Put on the Wall

P. J. LEE,
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every time a room is re pa pored,
and the lonirth of time that moiiey
will stay there depends on the
quality of tlie paper.

Some quiokly fades and s

cjniekly colored or otherwise ob-

jectionable in n very little while.
Then it must lo replaced. Dot tor
tv l)iiy WALL TAPER the
first time and save the additional
cost; even the very heaMst pa-

pers in niy stock have lasting- qual-
ities. All are very beautiful; none
high priced.

(429-143- 1 Second Avenue,
Opposite Court House.
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R. . Window Shade Company.
Window Sh8k.de- - Made to Order.

Estimates Cheerfully Given

art HARTS HORN'S Iffiife SSIIS

1922 THIBD AVENUE. PHONE W. 1133. , PHONE 5133 NEW

R.OCK ISLAND. ILL.

Dr. S. H. MILLER.. M. D. V.
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist.

Graduate of McKillip's Veterinary CoUege, Chicago, 111.

Office and Veterinary Hospital
S1S5 Third Arman, KocR Iilard, III. Kealdenea 181 Fourth ATnoe

Office tio-.i- r 7 to 8 a m.. t to 2 n. m.. 7 to 10 p. m. Central Phones: Office 1409
Weat, Heaidence If 61 Weau Union PhO-.es- : OfUco 5707, Be&idenee 5347

t B. WINTER.
Wholesale Dealer in PURE --WLNES AND LIQUORS.

WATER.
lAuuuluolutti uf ' WlNXft'S CELLAR A 1'ED iiLL'l'EliS.

f 1616-161- 8 Third Arenne, BocK Uland. I1L


